[Mechanism of differential effect of low dose adaptogens on the functional activity of normal and transformed cellular elements in vitro].
Influence of water solutions of chemically pure adaptogen--synthetic analog of Rhodiola Rosea extract phenol composition (SAR) on functional activity of hemopoietic and tumor cells of mice with Ehrlich ascite cancer was studied in vitro. The periodical character of SAR effects was shown to be different for both types of cells, and at 1 x 10(-2) and 1 x 10(-26) M concentrations simultaneous stimulation of blood marrow cells colony-forming activity and inhibition of the latter in tumor elements was revealed. Essential changes of reactions of both cell types after adding the DNA-dependent RNA polymerase blocker Actinomycin D permit to suggest SAR effects to be connected with drug influence on the membrane RNA of the target cells.